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SX-OO- T. WM. aVRVSSSXX.
$25 BICYCLES ! EMBROIDERY- -

Dr. Worthlngton's
Southern Remedy,

Invoice ofTUB PRESS ON THE COMING StockCAMPAIGN.

alXtlat the HttwM PaUay

TakingTeasWlaatTt "a. ' '.

: Hbw Yob;. Tbe Weekly ' Public

Opinion of New York, printe thit week

a symposium of carefully aalected press

-- ooauMoia torn 12S leading aewipapert in

: all part; of the comby on tha Democratic

; OMvtnrUw and tba Issue of the campaign.

Ot these, ..flfty-elg- are Deatocrata,
twwrtj-elgh- t aia BepabUcea and tbirt- y-

aewo are Independent joannte tpecUl
rj-t-

nt of labor ;oivniEtioo, bnaui,
'( ;:5we: ipun, tto.-'- -! .?;r:--f ; vVs. vu

the. fifty-eigh- t Dtoaocratic paper,
thirtyHw repudiate the plaUbrm, twenty
lour or meM Jtoophatically MjecM the
candidate; eleven either by kiplitttion

'.- - or in pfaia word advice Democratf to
remain witain the party line end you
wr the titkH Irjtb a tetemUon it necet-k'j- cj

regarding tba flntncial plank; two
declarator McKlnley; three damaad an
ladependeat ticket; ntteen declare for the
phuforrVand candidate, with free aUrar.

Ot tba twenty-rig- ht republican papen,
foar declare lot tilver, while (bor lay thai

ef taa Well Kmwi
Sot. er tte ia Bala. ;.

Special. yf

Bohox, July It Word, it received
that Wm. E. Butttll died
inddeidy alone la bed lnat Bight,, while

oat with s camping party in Mail

TaeMMrkWa CaaMHUea.
Special.'

Naw Yon, July 16. Cornelius-Va-i- -

derbilt't condition is reported at Improved
this evening, although hit condition k atiU
very precarioua, - ., .

Obaancay If. Depea; eailsfor jAsiericai
axt Saturday. .

VTATB OKOP BBPORT-- ,

Mai Fhrar far Jaty. all
duaeU thaw FlM aTevaaea.

Bpedal. -- - , :
KiUDStt, fti 1Z, Jul f: 19. Th? Jaly

crop report aaya the final aguref on
wheat are 81 per cent, oatt 80.

The present cooditoo of com it 09; cot
ton , tobacco 91, tweet potato 101,

Iriah poUtoea 88, peaa 96, peanatf
HIV " '. - "

tOim BY A BRIDOB.

A Bulbar af alaaielaaa 1 Balala
Hla WIM Waat Mbaw kllM rlaa

Halwatriait- -

Bpedal ' . -

Catton, O., July 16 Buffalo Bill'
Wild ' band wagoa wa drawn
ander a bridge across Main Street this
morning, the musicians being all scraped
Ofl. ;

"- - "' ' W ".

Half a docsn are reported dead or
dying. ., J

BAIB BALL
1 v;

flayaa Tea.

Special, j:t;v-:.'--
CaiCAOo, Jaly 16. Chlcago,17; Wash

ington, .v - y.Zl v
ClAVIXAKD, Jaly 16. Cleveland, f;

Bneton, Kr- - 'v..

CiaoiKitATI, Jnly 16. Ciocinoati, S;

Baltimore, 0. '; :.' ., - -
,

FmaBtrao, . July 16. Pittsburg, 2;
Philade4phla, . V .v , ,;,-- ,

LorftBTlixa, July 16. Louisville, 12;
New York, jj;. ? f ; I- ; A-'-

Sr. Loon, July 14. --St. Loult, 1

Brooklyn, 7. r.v V- ;

ota lkr: Play Tw-aa- y. "

Boatoai at Cleveland, ' ' ; --
' '

- nitMlerphia a Pittsburg.
K Tork at St. Louis.

1 BOW TUB OLUB0 STAND.

O&cras. ' - W. . IV.
'

P. 0.

s. the Democratic party it dead or hopelet- s-

Of Mia thirty-eav- en iwlepeodent and
tpacial journal, filteen atject the platforbi

' aod candidate, ulna oVclarefbc llcKiai-- 7s

wo declare Bryaa and two demand;
; aa iadrpendent Democratic ticket V : '

: por

COLIC, CRAMPS,
DIARRHCEA,
DI8EHTEEY,
CHOLERA MORBUS,
&x.

25 TS A BOTTLE.

ptjHOBLL, LAOD A OO, Bicbawad,
Ta., Maaaftictnrer.

For Sale by

Davis Pharmacy,
NEW BERKS. N. C.

" & CO.
NEXT BOOK TO POST OFFICK, .

Has Gold Soda, Nice Line ofj
Fresh Chocolates and Bon

Bona, Bananas, Lemons.

Pipes, Tobacco and Cigars.
Lemons 17c. per dozen.

Hot, Cold and Shower Baths

for my Customers at 10c. a Bath.

NEW - BBS
Big Dry Ms

Barnaul House

Great Mid-summ- er Re
ductions.

Never before have we offered Staple
JJrv woods, summer Drees uoods, sum'
mer uiotuing. Shoes, .Notions ana nunn-
ery at such winning prices for buyers as
now. J. ue lowest prices quoieu iu years.
Regardless ot complaints ot dull timet.
our store baa been crowded everyday thit
season. No other houee in the city begins
to make each sweeping reductions on
rresu seatonaDie goods.

Extra special reductions on til Sum- -
aierDreat Goods.

Yours to Serve,

ii. A. BAltFOOT
aYAlfAOBB,

SPECIAL !

1 (( CASES FREE SIL
a. J J ver Baking Powder
rorSale'at Retail.

ONE FREE SILVERSPOON

GIVEN WITH EACH CAN.

F.1R1, Gwtr.
4d BnSDLB BTRBBT.

FRUIT JARS !

Mason's Improvedl
Fruit Jars

and
Porcelain Lined

Kettles
AT

L. H. Cutler & Co's.

WELLPAT !

If a four wheel machine la a Qoal--

rlcycle, aud a tbret wheel machine la
Tricycle and a two wheel masliiaa it
Bicycle, what would yon call a one wheal

machine T ' .

Why, a Wheel Barrow, to beture.
Very Good.

'

L--
Tcw IPat !

If you wanted ttio beat Bloytfe what
would yo do f '

1, , -
'

Why I would go to

JiCWHITTY tft CO'S

: Caa be bought la '97, bat at
preaeat we desire to call year "

- attention to the follewlag
Bicycle Nereltlea Jatt ree'd.

Cotton Sweater, ladle' Woolen
sweater, i -

Sent OoM Hoaa, woolen, latest pattonni
oeau uott Hoee. eonon net lor
wear; Genu Golf Hoee, all cotton.

Bicycle Geata in tbe foUowini
tvlaa: Maleatlo. 8oa:er.Piieanatl

Mnasenser. Automaiio, (two varletleat.
. aKTfV V U Minn T I .wyvn
tnune polls liera, thrertysrietiesi Ilnaa a ant
popular woouen Diuiuie ura, two mrm ,
Bteyele lacing oora. two oolora; Cyokiaiatera,
Delia, wrenches, otlera, Ian tern a all etylee
bicycle incka, combination key aa4 ebala
locks In aimnlnaa, nickel and braaa, handle
grips, in all styles. We also bare oouatanUy
on hand a lull line of Bicycle fitting. Urea,
rims, valve, ottalns, spokes, eto, ana wear
wen eqmpea to ao aayvKiuu w moyow tw
pairing: Also a full line ot sporting goods,
Dose nail oai,ewi.aaAt considerable entente we have Doi- -
cbaaedatamona Eureka Broger Berger't
Celebrated Enamelling Oven, and we o

do work with these macblnet equal
to any that can be done elsewbere. Do not
aendyonr work North bnt call on as and save
time ana sooney aaanawaiufv ,.

P. fit. Duffy, Prop.'
JL:HL PIttmtvi, Mngr.

$25
Reward.
Reward.
Reward.

We will pay aa.ea to tbe person ;

7bo will bring us a stove that wlU
ompare In quality, anku and' X

point ot excellence with the

Celebrated
.
Bock's

WE NOW HAVE
' ON" OUR FLOOR.

We will have a Judge three disinterested
Persons.

We 'want you to aee these stoves and
Banges whether you wish to buy or aot.

Tbey are the haadaomest stoves
. ever shown in North Carolina, and
'

each la warranted by BDCBU
8TOVB A BANOB CO, aad by
Blover Hardware Company to give
perfect satisfaction or we wul ro-

tund your money.

tVGaliand Vnlnt show Ton aarthiajr la
our line yon may need. We guarantee OUA
rauuj&n on aoyuung wo aeu. -

Tour Respectfully, ,

Those whe handle Inferior
Bicycles aay the Bert who
ride COLUMBIA . Bleyelea
are "ttraek ea themgelTea,"
They hate eaate ta be, far
they are riding tke SUadard
ef the World tlOw.wS ta all
alike. '.i. ;

V Sfl rt4-

HORNER SCHOOL
jaHeflr

Fall term beg las September 14th.
Apply far CaUIegae. ; . . ,: ..

; " may Talk o
what yon please, aotbmg in 600 mile In

the rdrrounding country caa beat t.
B08ENBAUH m aslllng Clothing at
each low price, '? .

. ' t:,.
Come and tee for yonrttlf, ,

shoe POLisni
Ivorv enamel water proof Polish lor Boats

and tnoea of averv deaorlBUoni It eoatalna
no aula, wm not rno oa or injur to issin-r- .

One appllcattoa a week tor men's, oa
a monin tor lsumm. - .1.
. ft.LMt 1mui Polish. 'i
tiem CotntiluaUon . Botattt; Polish vaad

caeaoar . -

rrench BlaaUng. "i .... '..' i,.
... rail Ida afSaata aad BaataaA

j. rptdaaftea.
Pratt's Shoe Ctcre, f

TO TtE
- UT B. P. HEED'S OXroBDS, BATB

arrlred-t- he Inest Una la the K-y-
i )

ta all styles aad eelor.

4 POLL LIMB OP CnitDBMa
' Duck Hat aad TOM CSHaITBB

Caps, ., .. ,

M.SO A PULL L1KK OP C1I81PUK

(irnflnaotOxrerdt.

Headqnailers I

We are continually
receiving new lots of
embroideries both in
Swiss and Cambric.

Never before has any
one firm in New Berne
sold as many Embroid
eries as we have pres-
ent season and the
cause of it can be sum
med up in four words

right patterns, right
prices.

July 12, 189C

D RESORPTIONS

Receive Prompt and Careful
Attention at

Bavis-faSgrnac-

Keateaable and Satisfactory
Prices QnaraateeC

DRINK

Porter's Punch,
The finest in the World,

Milwaukee Beer,
The finest on the Market,

Motox,
An invigorating drink for all,
especially good lor ladies and child-
ren. Put up in bottles for 10 and
23 cents,

J. F. TAYLOR,
No. 18 Middle SUrcct.

J.W. kind
Dealer In

The finest Line of

Staple and

Fancy Groceries

No. 75 Broad St.

Fresh good received
daily.

J. D. GASKETS,
School Books and

School Supplies.

STATIONERY,
Books and Booklets, Engraved

Cards and Invitations, Sheet
Mnsio and Musical lustra-meut-

E7Mail oidert receive prompt atteo
uon.

J. D. OASKIJUS.

The hot dava are eomUM with aU their sic.
tllnc nnpleaaantnaa only one pleasant
sisal amonir them and that's the Hod
water, tne ooni, retreanina;, Deaitniui anna.
Fnlks are learning ve drink auda water aU
Mi year roand. The taa In it la a (rood
stomaoh tonle, and tooth Ins; In the nervet,
la aay eoUitRf ot tu dellelua tavort el the
syrup. , .

All Nict) Drinka at
" BRADHAiTS PHARflACY.

BJ M .688
47 84 .662'
46 84 .667
41 81 ,569
48 39 .544 '

.88 - 84 .688
8S 89 .478
85 39 .478 --

81 87 .466
29 41 .414
80 65 .867
17 I 61 I .240

TALOATfOBft. V

Time

Approaches

And the Knife

Is

Again

Applied

to

Values I

All

Departments

Share

in

the

CUT I

Sincerely hoping to
receive the same liber-

al patronage extended
my predecessors, and
promising to use every
effort to make it ad
vantageous to all who
buy of me.

I
j. ii.

imviiiuiwi

Successor to

bkhfrfi It

JTw In onr Store.
Mom tka Yerify onr claim of

them being the finest importa- -

trwBOf f
'

TEAS
" la this Market.

Tbtiy twe very Fragrant as for

1 draw. They are more than
choice.

Prices yary from 1.
z 450 to 75 cents. - -

Our Special Bargain
is a Blend of Tea which
we sell with 3 pounds
of Granulated Sugar
for only 50 cents.

Also a line of

COFFEE
Chase and Sanbons

Extra Fine.

Dunn's Fresh Roasted
Mocha and Java

only 30c.
Maricabo 25c.

JOHN DUNN

155 & 57 Pollock St

&. Bcasley
The Practlcall Plumber, Steam and Oat
litter. Bicycle recalling. First-cla- ss

work all thejway through.
eVt AeaewA treat, BfewBarae. N O.

v ! F0R SALE!
Oa Tuatday, July Slat, 1896, at 12

.Vloclr, la Uorebaad Citv. N. 0. at tbe
Itorehriot fonmrlv octupied by B. C.

Ione, are a, int roiiowing personal prop--

arty will be told to t"te bUrbest bidder for
ctab, yii: One Soda Fountain Tuft
mao logw narwitn ail nxiurea ana atu

ttMretn belonging (orlglntl cost
1500.00) One Iron 8sle, weight about
1JKV Bouods, Mo. sa Hotter Male vo,
roake,and atraa large enow cases; all
saul Dtocert r in nrttclaae condition ana
gobd.es saw. Said tale it by virtue of
certain mortirteea aad liens duty execated
by ntid B. C. Jonas, dee'd and dulyre- -

corded.
For further particulars, apply to
;.V:';.-V'- ' It.'L. GIBB8, "

t , : Att'y. lor Mortgsgee.

I.lbrchead City,
ar. c.

EVERYTHING NEW
AeeomBOuitttis better thai

i trer before offered to the

'Platte. .;V;.,..-.-
BtnUIAL BATHS TO rABUUBS

AMP rABTCBS, .

tJttwttf ta Itass pieaif B aatweseA

7. P. Campbell, Mgr.

Now Berne Hails.
Notice la (van that oa and after' this

aan mailt leave i
Tm ell points la Famlloo Ooanty aad

South Creek tecnoa of Beaufort County
cme at a a. at,

I r Yeaoctjoro aad Post Onlora
Noriuara part of Craven Coaaty clues at
i noon. i

For 'lla!r,aad Lima, I a. m. ,

t or WaitfoM. 11 a. m.
All ball for Uenruhl goes to Polloks--

?" t.s foraMtr oilke It disnootlnued,
V w- ' nro snail arrives 18 m.
Taiujf jro mtl Iraves 1 n. m.

..; . .; aiSafTSOU IX0O8S. T4

kVaeaaf Ueeaaaal rripiHy a BMtav
'.awa, laatava BUalewkr W

. CwcijtiuTi, 0H July 16. DltMtroM

flood baa occurred in Boathern Ohio,

Eastern Kentucky and Wet Virginia,

i with estentive property Iota. .:,
A aoatbar ot Uvea are reported at Vat.

Jilghtofog bat phtyad an Important part
10 cauwpg osairaoiioo. rx$: : ... '. lain

":

' apeeiai;. ;V z.

; JUL&iaa, V. C, July la.- -ft U aaM

pleat are being made by leading DeaaaJ

era'. to bar two campaitjn apaMbea de
uremr w nn uerotig vf netMenuai

aUWarAiilssnatt Ii
: 8ptJ. '

fiAUHHt'-Jul- 16. The Bailway

Commttaioa of thit State increases the
entente of the Atlantic Horth O- -

olina Railway, tad the Seaboard AJr
Line betwarn Sakign and tba Boat Car
olina fiaa.-.-

- .ix' C

fttxiwa, July U.-a- (lM Aaai TllV--

man, oaugmac er twaaior xuimao, wi

who tu killed at Brtrard, M. 0. b
lhtniog, arte to have arrived, tare

u the gwat of me Mltaet Mrby,
at the Inaane Asylum. , -

Ealbioh, Jaly 14 The 8tata Derao--
oraus tmraiuea . WUI ataet aer weal
after next.. ;j- -- v. vl f I

TaCaAa BlalUatar.
Bpaelal. ; Vvv

ClitsxaiTb) a, Jary leTke
ttre Cdamtee ot the Bepubllcaa Matloa.

a Committee ha decided to cauita
rretlJeotlal aomine McEpJey rather
than bar .ia can oa them.

i I rraaaa wtat aa. 7
HpaaUL , ,

Pi.i, Ju'y 16 dmood Loala Aa--
t e llerot Da Oooooort, the
1.. writer la dead.

' Wa
' il. ,

rivax,Ja?y 16- -It b) Mated thatlhe
T .t eoeruftad which was btlel by

at :'. t ue of hit diAlh, which
t , ' t J a a feet, hat htm bestowed

'
t, 4 Fet'i '.U Perts.

la It BkNT Hwaaat t '1 ).''

r Yok July 16. Ttt preesnca of
t TrttiWKt Cu;4.'t,: In CiU

1 Co'. oCce. canKd

yln Wall ttnet, and 111

.ttmither bond latuawlU toon

llaMTtefca.

D. C, J .'y IS, C

a trwas C'ti- -

T yv tti'oc
j j rx-- 'So ticket be

( ' 1

Ctnchiaatl, - '

oaiiiatora.v'
Cleawamd,
Boston, .

Chictgo, '

riiuiiarg,;;
Brooklva, '
Philadelphia,
waaniaatiiti. .

Jlew York, .

rH.boala,-LoaUnrUw- ,

Bailway Caasat laalaa la.
Walantlea am B. A C BU B.

SHS4B.AB. B. B. '.;.V: ' '.i'

Kuiish, N. 0 July 16 The Btata
Bailway Coamiission increaaea the raw- -

tioa per mile ol the Norfolk Carolina
railroad to 1800. .. .'.

Alto the raloatioa of tha KntfoIk
SoaUjera railroad to 17,000 permil s.

Mia atrtk TraaMa. -
Bpaelal. f$ t

ClwVblaiid, On July 16. The" teene

about Browaa Hoisting Work waa

martial oae today. '. ;, - :!.
Theaataat wort ware aadar a ttrong

guard, i The atrikem oolleoted, tba taob
Jtarinz at the ttt lrora a dbv

BvrrAiiO, N. Y. The Buffalo Even

log Timet (Demooretic) anoooocet that it
will not support the Chicago platform,
and liakj the stand that a third ticket
ehoeld be nominated by the aonnd roooey
Detnocrata,

.
4'' '.:"-'-

ajtaaaapelta auve Oavaail .

If lanaAPous, Minn. Tb State ean

vention to elect deleeatea to the biiaetallie
eobvtntion at,8t Louis meats in thit city.

It it apparent that then will U a Urge

attendance. The convention will indorse

Eryap and BewalL" :S,t.

v. '. j, Alal tar asataaea--

Eowuaa Gbkkk, Ky. Vloe-Pr- etl

dnt Atoventon and hit wifn arrived

t'.e c'ly from Bloomlngton, UK The
V; I iMMeut mid: qwill support tbe
a ..: a of Hi Cliiraco convention, but
m to C, outlook, I am aot well enough

po i' 1 at present to give an opinion,"

' r. i (allay St,

Ait aft, r. V. Tbe United Btalee

taj I j 1 H nj Cable Compaey

si , v ac ; ilal of 100- -

,t'ruuie Sj 4 to be connected
a at follows:

I tV Yo.k Cij t c:. yl ' .1,

3 I J i:!,:i!n(,t t ill 1

i i f I '
:, i

"VTOTOP,!"llAKLY, Postmaster


